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Convicts Crossed Present SiteFEINSTEIN URG SENIORS ELIGIBLE University Club FormedOf Stadium In Thrilling Escape T O MESIBERSHIP y Campus Organizationso
Two Members of Chain Gang Engaged in Construction of Rail IN ALUMM GROUP NEW SPIRIT CLUB

SETTLETiIENT OF

YEARBGOilMS
Seventy-Seve- n Students Owe

Over $350 to Yackety Yack
For Individual Space.

CABINETS TO HAVEroad Trestle Here in 1920 Fled From Authorities; Drew
Gun Fire But Lost Guards in Dense Woods.

.o - Fourth-Yea- r Students ftlar Be SELECTS OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAROUTDOOR MEETING

A shot rang out upon the still utes before the prisoners were come Junior Members of
Organization for $1.afternoon air. The silence was Sophomores to Compose Memherded into their camp, a guard Last Meeting of Y Groups for

set Over them, and the rest of Members of the present sen bership to Fostor Loyalty
And Entertain Visitors.

broken by the excited shouts of
seventy " men. Far to the right;

Marcus Feinstein, business
manager of the "Yackety Yack,"

Year Win Take Place in For-
est Theatre Tomorrow.the men set out on the hunt for ior class are eligible to junior

the two who had escaped. For membership in the Alumni asurges that all students and or-

ganizations in arrears in year The first steps toward the
under the cover of the brush;
two fleeting figures in grey were
to be seen streaking for the

some distance the trail led clear-- soeiation for a fee of one dol organization of the UniversityThe annual Hillside meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. cabinets will
take place tomorrow afternoon

book dues settle their obliga ly in a straight line toward the lar, it ,was announced yester--
woods. woods past Venable hall, Mnv.

club took place Thursday night
at a meeting of representativeslions by Thursday of next week

The scene was what is at pres at 4 :30 o'clock in the Forestthrough the ground that is now The regular fee for member--to preclude possible confusion
when the' books are distributed theatre. This will be the last of the various campus organi-

zations. This club has been or
occupied by the library, over the ship in the association is threeent the trestle back of the build-

ings department structure. The
time was the summer of 1920.

next week-en- d. old dirt road that is now the dollars, but junior member-Raleig- h
highway, and finally into shin, carrying with it all the

meeting of the cabinets for the
year, and all members of the
Y," all cabinet members, andthe underbrush on the other nrivilejras of full membershiD.

When the accounts were
checked, it was discovered that
77 students owed the "Yackety

The men were two of the con-

victs from the state prison in side of the road. all cabinet officers are to atincluding a subscription to the
Make for Kenan Site tend.Raleigh, who were engaged in 'Alumni Review," may be ob--Yack" for space in the publica

railroad construction. In the Here the trail was lost, and The retiring officers willtained under, the plan.tion, the total amount being
it took some minutes before one give their annual report andshort hour before quitting time, Seniors wishing to become$350.25.

the installation of the new offiof the searching party luckily members of the organizationjust before 5 :00 o'clock, theySince they were registered in

ganized in order to foster a
spirit of loyalty to the Univer-
sity, and to provide a group to
act as official hosts to the visi-

tors to the University.
At the first meeting the elec-

tion of officers took place and
all were elected unanimously.
Agnew Bahnson was elected
president, Jack Pool, secretary,
and Ralph Gardner, treasurer.
An advisory committee of five
was also appointed, which in-

cludes Johnny Phipps, presi-
dent of the Monogram club, Ir--

cers will be conducted. Thestumbled on a torn patch ot avrofessional schools, 45 of these had worked their way over to
the right of the large group, and convict cap. From there, the

are urged to get in touch with
members of the permanent ex-

ecutive committee of the class
students did not pay for indivi outgoing officers are: Jesse

Parker, Mark Lynch, Vanwhen a short distance away, haddual space, although space was track was again plainly to be
seen for some distance. At the
base of the huge poplar that

Webb, Jimmy Craighill, Claudgiven them in the book. Of this suddenly taken to their heels.
Burch Involved

P. L. Burch, who is now head
Freeman, Ed Martin, Simmons

of 1933 sometime during this
week or next to arrange to join
the association.

number, 18 are students of
Patterson, Henry Emerson, Billpharmacy, 20 of law, and seven used to stand where the North

gate of Kenan stadium now is
the prisoners had evidently halt

ing the buildings department, McKee, Jim Steere, Ike Minor,of medicine. Each owes the Committee Members
Members of the committee and R. M. McMillan. The newpublication $5.25.

Juniors Owe Money are as follows : Alec Webb, Roed for a hurried parley, but from
there, they had hurried off

had been connected with the su-

pervision of the prisoners. It
was he who told this story. It
was he, it seems, who gave the
first alarm, and who was large

The other students owing the bert Hubbard, Ed Brenner,
Perry Collins, Percy Idol, Vassacain. nerhans warned by the'Yacketv Yack' tor space are O ' M. w

vin Boyles, president of the nity

council, Coach
Bob Fetzer, director of athletics,
Harper Barnes, president of the
student body, R. D. McMillan,
president of the Grail, and a3
ex-offi- cio member, Mayne Al

crackling of branches, and the shepherd, Lee Greer; Sara Wal- -.all members of the junior class
ly instrumental in starting the crunch of dry leaves, oi the ap-- Mary Frances Parker,These students paid dues to the

soohomore class treasury, and formation of the large posse that proach oi their pursuers. Thomas R. Taylor, Jr., Sparks
Quickly the posse toliowea the Qriffin, Billy McKee, W. W.each owes the year book $3.25 followed the men.

It was riot more than ten miri

officers are Jesse Grier, B. S.
Smith, Russell Mickle, Billy
Yandell, John Acee, Bill Minor,
J. D. Winslow, and Jack Pool.
Dean F. F. Bradshaw will ad-

dress the group.
Each year the Hillside meet-

ing is conducted for the pur-
pose of rounding out the pro-
gram for the old year and pre-
paring plans for the next year.

In case of rain the meeting
will be conducted in the Di
senate hall.

(Continued on last vaae) bright, director of Graham
Memorial.Johnson. Robert Novins, andThe student council recom

Allan McLean.
PLAYMAKERS TOGROUP WORKS ON Sophs to Be Chosen

The members of the club willSeniors may also get further
be chosen from the sophomoreGIVE LAST PLAY information concerning the de-

tails of the plan' from the .folYMRPRCGRAM
class at the beginning of thelowing:- - Charlie Rose, - Bobby

ffobbsAnnbunces Tentative Fea Showing....of Shakespeare Drama Mason, and Arlindo Cate.m 1 I

mended to the business mana-
ger that all books be held back
from those students who have
failed to meet their obligations
until those behind in payments
had paid or had signed a three
months' personal note.

It was decided, however, that
books would be given only after
the students and organizations
who owed money to the "Yack-
ety Yack" had settled their

spring quarter and will . serve
throughout the spring quarter
and two quarters of the next
year. Fraternity members will

tures for Student Entertain-
ment Committee Bills.

Tonight to uiose season iick-e- t
Program for Group. Madison Womble Dug Own Grave

"Midsummer!Tentative features for next be elected to the group on theIn Anticipation Of Early DeathShakespeare's
Night's Dream". i n i l i will be pre-- recommendation of the fravear s student- - Hjnxertainment -- s

Late Farmer of Orange CountyDI SELECTS MEN
t

committee program were an-

nounced yesterday by A. W.
ternities, and non-fratern- ity

members will be elected by the
sented in a final performance
tonight at 8:30 o'clock in the
Forest theatre. The production, FOR LAST DEBATE Pronounced Entirely Normal

By Family Doctor. (Continued on last vage)Hobbs, dean of the school of
directed by Professor F. H.liberal arts, who is retiring The Di senate last nisrht se--

it is not oiten that a man BAND WILL CLOSEhead of the program committee
goes to the extent ot digging

Koch, is the last on the Play- - lected Bffl Eddieman . and El-mak- er

season-tick- et program mer 0ettimjer as its represen-an-d

marks the final appearance tetives in the annual Bingham
of the group.

It is very, likely that Kruetz-- his own grave in order to con-

form to his convictions about

N.C. SYMPHONY TO

PLAY INRALEIGH

Orchestra to Give First Capital
City Concert Monday Under

Junior League Auspices.

of the Carolina Salon ensemble, commencement debate with theberg and Page, dancers, will be
brought to the University by the ephemeral qualities of life,

YEAR TOMORROW

Musical Group to Present Final
Concert of Year in Hill Music

Hall at 4:00 O'clock.

"Midsummer Night s Dream phi assembw These men have as Madison Womble, late ofwill not be presented again dur--H trw work
ing senior week, as it was ori-- for m te all

Orange county, did.
Eternity is an enigma, mysginally planned, but will be re-- phi assembly has yet to select terious and indefineable preThe North Carolina Sym placed oy tnree one-a- ct prouuc- - it pare for it! On this bugle calltions. Tickets for the perfor

The subject for the debate from the Great Beyond, Worn
phony orchestra, composed of
50 professional musicians from
all sections of this state with

mance tonight are fifty cents,

the committee next year. Other
features which the group is
considering booking for pre-

sentations here are: the Vien-

nese Boys' choir; Maier and
Patterson, pianists; Mischa
Julin, who appears with a there-mi- n

electro 'cello ; the Boston
sinfohietta, 17-pie- ce orchestra;
Dorothy Sands; V. L. Granville;
and Stephen Leacock.

is Resolved: That the states of
and twenty-fiv- e cents for chil the world should intervene in

the conflict between China anddren.
ble guided the course of his
life. If man prepared for life
in this world, Womble felt, he
ought also to prepare for the
time when he would join the

Lamar Stringfield as musical
director, will offer a concert in
the Raleigh Memorial auditor

Feature Music Japan in the interests of the
world.In addition to a cast of lead

l J J" Ming naymaKers ana iacuityium Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock, under the auspices of members, the play; features Four To ComDete ForGranville appeared in Dra Silent Majority.

Prepares for the WorstMendelssohn s accompanying Walker Award Todaymatic Interludes" at the uni-

versity last December 7 in the "Yes," this is Madison Wommusic, rendered by the. Carolina
ble, upright citizen and indusSalon ensemble, huge outdoor The two-pa- rt competitive exsecond presentation on the
trious farmer of Orange counsets of original design by Mary animation consisting ot ac--year s program.

Dirnberger, varied lighting ef-- counting and business law forTVia rnmnlfte nersonnel ofamv ww--ww- w sr

ty, speaking no later than April
1 of this year; "we are never
sure of the future. That is

fects. decorative costumes by the Walker Accounting awardthe committee for next year has , .

Oramae Davis, and fairy dances is scheduled to begin this morn
why I have made ready."

the Junior league.
The Monday evening pro-

gram marks the first appear-
ance of this musical organiza-
tion in Raleigh. It has appear-
ed previously in concerts in
Durham and Chapel Hill, and
has been highly commended.

The North Carolina Sym-
phony society, being the first
organization of its kind in the
United States, and the orches-
tra have received considerable
attention from music enthus-
iasts in other states. Similar

directed by Phoebe Barr. ing at y:oo o ciock in tne ac--not been announced, as several
representatives are yet to be
chosen. Members of the group

And nothing loath, he wouldThe play is the 15th Forest counting laboratory in Bing--

theatre production, and the 9th ham hall and will continue lead the visitor - to a. grave plot
in the Sparrow burying ground,who have been selected thus

far are as follows: Dr. J. P.

The University band, direct-
ed by Professor T. Smith Mc-Cork- le,

will present its final
program of the year in Hill
Music hall tomorrow afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock.

The program will be greatly,
varied and will include a num-
ber of popular concert selec-
tions recently appearing on the
programs of concert bands. An
arrangement of a suite by J. S.
Bach is being repeated from a
previous concert by request.
"The Pilgrims' March" from
Mendelssohn's "Italian Sym-
phony" will be presented as in-
dicative of the possibility of
successfully transcribing or-
chestral music for use by a sym-
phonic band. In keeping with
the custom of bands throughout
the country to present one com-
position by John Phillip Sousa
on each program during this
year the famous bandmaster's
"Cubalarid Suite" will be played.

Present Wagner Composition
The feature number on the

program will be Wagner's "En-
try of Gods into Walhalla" and
Ravel's "Bolero." Wagner's
work is a descriptive composi-
tion in the form of a symphonic
poem taken from his opera
"Gotterdammerung." The "Bo-
lero" is a recent composition by
the modernist French composer.
Its unusual use of drums as

(Continued on last page)

outdoor presentation of Shakes- - throughout the day. The stu-pea- re

by the Playmakers. Of dent making the highest grade a few miles outside of Chapel
Hill, and point to his own prepHarland, chairman; Walter

Groover and K. W. Young of these all were directed bv Koch on this examination receives a
arations. The sides of theexcept "Romeo and Juliet" in cash prize of $35.00 and a me

the commerce school; Harry Lee grave had been cemented up,1930, in which he played the dal. There are four studentsKnox of the rising senior class concrete slab covered the vaultmovements, modelling them part of Mercurio.of the liberal arts school; Ben like depression, and there was
1 1 I

competing for the award this
year: Jack Thompson, A. T.
Oliverio, J. A. Stallings, and M.

ton Bray and W. T. Davis of

the school of education; and Parent-Teache- rs to Meet
selves upon it, have arisen in
Virginia, Iowa, Louisiana, and
Florida.

a neaastone Deanng the pro-
phetic date "1933" which cast
its shadow over all. He had

F. Stone.H. Koch
This award was established

ine rarent-reacn- er

of the Chapel Hill schooland Harold S. Dyer.Colonel Joseph Hyde Pratt is
President of the organization built the whole thing himself.in the commerce school lastwill convene for its last meetand Lamar Stringfield is musi year by Carbis A. Walker.ing of the year next TuesdayNine in Infirmary

With evident pride Womble
would point to the inscription.
He had worked a long time in

ai director. The .public re-
sponse to its appearance in Ra Odum Speaks at Duke

Tho frtnnnr were confined
evening at 8:00 o'clock. At this
time new officers will be elected
and plans will be discussed for

getting the correct rhyming
Dr. Howard W. Odum was ain the infirmary yesterday: J. R scheme, and he felt that here

was his mangum opus, his masthe' school election to determine speaker last night at Duke Uni- -Manner. H. A. Brooks, E. B.

leigh will greatly influence for-
mation of the organization's fu-

ture plans. The Symphony so-

ciety believes there is sufficient
Musical interest among citizens

whether the local school is to versity at the annual dinner
maintain a nine-mont-hs' session, meeting of the Pi Gamma Mu

Kahn, W. T. Heady, W G.

Pronsf James S. Love, W. T.
terpiece.

The inscription reads :
All interested person are urged honorary fraternity for the soDavis J L. Crutchfield, Phillip As you are now, so once was I.
to attend. - cial sciences.f this state to insure the con

(Continued on last pag) (Continued on last page)Sasser.


